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Observations from drought in the Sierra Nevada: 
evapotranspiration, climate & regolith weathering 
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Questions motivating research 

How does forest vegetation cope 
with extended dry periods? 

How do forest density, 
regolith water storage, other 

factors buffer drought?  

Is the ongoing mortality a new 
pattern, or a natural cycle? 

Response of southern Sierra 
water cycle to drought? 



https://earthdata.nasa.gov/labs/worldview 

Mar 27, 2010 Mar 29, 2015 Apr 2, 2016 

Hydrologic context 



Basic water balance 

= + 

Precipitation = Evapotranspiration + Runoff + ΔStorage 

Evapotranspiration refers to evaporation, sublimation 
plus water use by vegetation 

snow 
& rain 



CA Water Plan, 2013 

Calif. water sources  

More precipitation & 
runoff north of Delta 

More water use south of 
Delta 

Sierra Nevada 

N 



Applied water use 

Data from DWR, adapted from Nor. Cal. Water Assn. 

Water supplies: 
Agriculture: 80% (33 MAF) 
Urban 20% (8 MAF) 

Precip: 200 MAF 
Applied: 80 MAF 



Development of the drought 

http://droughtmonitor.unl.edu 

Nov 2011 Nov 2012 Nov 2013 Nov 2014 Nov 2015 Sep 2016 

Drought originates from a deficiency of precipitation over an 
extended period of time – usually a season or more – resulting in a 
water shortage for some activity, group, or environmental sector 



1100 yr 
drought record 

Reconstructed flows 
of Sacramento R.  

Color shading marks 
below-median 
periods >4 yr 

1-5 per century 

Meko et al. 2014 report  

www.wildlandart.com 

 
Horizontal line 
at median 
 
 



Photo: Margot Wholey Dec 14, 2015 

The current experiment: 
2011-2015 drought 



Kyburz, S. Fork American R., 5000’ 1993 1896 

Photos from G. Gruell 

Context: century-long experiment: suppressing fire 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Photo on left: Kyburz, South Fork of the American River. Circa 1896.Elevation: 5,000 ft. Photo courtesy of El Dorado County Historical Museum. "This site on the upper South Fork of the American River remained unlogged in the 1890s because of its remoteness. The tree cover in the canyon bottom consists primarily of ponderosa line. Young trees are conspicuous in openings. Hardwoods including black oak, live oakl, and scrub oak occupy the rocky terrain.Photo on right: Kyburz, South Fork of the American River. September 7, 1993 (apprx 97 years later) "The camera point for this repeat photograph was a rock ledge high on the slope the 1896 photographer apparently used. California Route 50 now cuts through the scene. Sumps in this area imply light cutting after 1896; local residents probably felled trees periodically. The canopy of mixed conifer and oak has increased markedly; the trees have encroached on former openings. Photo by George GruellHWY 50 going to Lake Tahoe
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Southern Sierra Critical 
Zone Observatory 

MODIS image 
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Field measurements 

Ground measurements 
of precipitation, 
evapotranspiration, 
discharge, soil-moisture 
storage, snowpack 
storage 

(Shorthair not available) 

Merced 



Flux-tower measurements Cumulative water-year 
evapotranspiration (ET)  

– 2011 (wet)  
– 2014 (3rd drought yr) 

Mixed-conifer forest, 2000 m 
2152 vs 634 mm precip 
20% drop in ET 

Bales et al., almost submitted 

Pine-oak forest, 1100 m  
1320 vs 390 mm precip  
47% drop in ET 



Scaling evapotranspiration (ET) 

ET calculated across the southern 
Sierra using this calibration 

R2 = 0.9 

Feedback 
over a few yr 

High 
LAI 

High  
ET & NPP 

High LAI  High NDVI 

NDVI indicates ET needed 
to support the current LAI 

Conceptual 

Goulden & 
Bales, 2014 

Annual ET measured by flux 
towers, correlated with 
MODIS NDVI (greenness) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bidirectional interaction: high leaf area index (LAI) causes high ET through leaf gas exchange; high ET feeds back to high LAI through water balance/NPP. (NPP = Net Primary Productivity)NDVI thus a signal of annual ET: high NDVI indicates high LAI; high LAI indicates high NPP; high NPP indicates high ET.  (NDVI is a greenness index from satellite)Feedback of ET & NPP to LAI develops over a few yr, hence NDVI measured in a given year reflects ET over last few yr.  Annual ET over the last few yr is that needed to support the current LAI.



Before drought During drought 

P = ET + Q - ΔS Kings R. basin water balance 

Bales et al., almost submitted 



Soil moisture & matric potential 

Matric potential at 2-m depth at Providence showed 
recharge during drought, but not at Soaproot 

Soil moisture also showed gradual decline during 
drought, and no recharge below 1-m depth at Soaproot 

Bales et al., almost submitted 



Interpretation Regolith storage buffers drought if mean annual 
precipitation exceeds annual evapotranspiration 

Tree dieoff greatest where recharge to deeper root 
zone was limited 

Parts of the forest reached a tipping point 



Thinned unit w/ control in background 

Management response: 
restore (thin) forest  reduce ET 

E. Knapp photo 



Predictions require spatial information: 
– Climate (precipitation & temperature) 
– Vegetation density 
– Evapotranspiration 
– Regolith water storage 

Predict where forests are 
resilient vs vulnerable 

Depth, m 
Porosity based on 
seismic refraction 

0.4 

0.2 

0 

Distance, m 

Holbrook et al., 2014 



Adapted from Riebe et al., 2016 

Next: predicting regolith attributes 

Diffusion 
dominated 

Advection 
dominated 

Chemical 
weathering 

Increasing 
role of 

organisms 

Regolith heterogeneity 
depends on small differences 
in bedrock composition, 
weathering & dust deposition 

Tectonic & 
topographic 

stress 

Fracturing 
& physical 
damage 

Multiple 
factors 

Disaggregation 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Figure 2. Schematic showing fluxes of Earth materials in the CZ. Production of regolith from fractured but otherwise unweatherered bedrock (gray arrows) increases the surface area of weatherable minerals and exposes them to an increasing volume of reactive waters from the surface. Thus the degree of disequilibrium increases towards the surface. Conversion of saprolite to physically mobile soil (light brown arrows) promotes erosion (dark brown arrows), which lowers the surface. The overall process effectively carries rock material from depths – where fractures containing out-of-equilibrium water are sparse – to shallower levels – where fracturing is denser and minerals are thus increasingly exposed to reactive fluids. 
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The snowfall event of the year 2013
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